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·OR~G~llt 
.... ,: .. ,. '. 

Decision No. 68941 

BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTnITIES COMMISSION OF !HE, STKrE OF CALIFORNIA 

In th~ lIlatter of the Application" ) 
of C.F.. 0.. EN'rERPlUSES ,INC., c:. ) 
corporation, of Lancaster, for a' ) 
certificate to ~~erate as a ) 
cement carrier \Application N~. ) 
1:-66,150',_ eMr-G), los Angeles. " ,) , 
County, etal:> (FileNo-. T-66,150).) 

" ) 

Application NO~,46l:,60;:' 

Russell & Schuremau by C3rl R .. Fritze, for Max 
B:inswanger Trucking, Matich 'Iransportation 
Company,. Daniel Lohnes Trucking Co:opany, 
Valley Transportation Company, Phillips 
Trucking a'Qd More, Truek Lines; LaurenM., 
'Wright and 0 'Melveny & Myers:, for Amer1can 
Cemen'C Corporation; George H. Roe~, for' 
California Portland Cement ,Company) 
Protestants,. " ' " 

t;.. B:. Shannon & C. It. Boyer, for Southwestern 
PO,rtland Cement Company; 'Wrildo A.. Gillette, 
for Monolith Portland' Cemene Company" " ' 
Interested Parties. ",' ',," ' 

Donald J. HClrvey, for the Cor::nnission staff. 

OPIJ.'ITON ON r~~ING " 
. .' . " ~. , -, 

Applic3nt was granted a tlcement cax-rier" certificate ~Y 

ex parte R.esoluti~n No. 13823', SuO:~No.l, dated'JuneZ3,,:,1.96ti,,· 

to become effective August 4, 1961lo.0n'August' 4" 19~1:,aPle~~:1:Lng,: 

entitled "Protest ,and' Petition for'Rehea:r~ng;fwas fii'edby';'Max'" 
. ',., ' 

'i" -'", 

. ','. ',:,' , . 
ingCo.) Valley Transportation Co~, Phillips Trueking,.. ari~More-' 

Tl:uck Lines. Said petitionspecifi'cally all~ged th~t,appiica~t'ha'd 
failed t~ establish tIWt ithadcontinuously'provid~d service as: 

',. '. 'J.' J" • , 

" I' " ,I ,', "', 

a eement carrier from and si'Ilce'June 1, 1963:, ,as ,required:"by:Public':" 

Utilities Code Seetion 1063. saidpeti't1:on'~as granted- bY'Ord.er" , 
I~' . . ' ... ~' .' . . ... ' " ' I' .' , 

Granting Rehearing dated' September 30,' 1961.~. 'A hearingl>ursuant:to . 

said Order Granting Rehearing ,was held' before Exam.:Lll~r-Grav~lle'at" ' 
, , , . "., ,.j,' '. ',' ,,' , . 

Los Angeles on Mareh2,' 1965" on.'~hieh d~te' the:,'matter'~~s:::'~~ond~tea,~:, 
" . , . , .. ,', .' . ..,\ . ' \ ~'. . 

"'.,' ,,. '" I',' 
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A.~ [:-6460 'ab 

No appearance_ was made by' or on behalf of theapp.lic-ant.-, 

The only evidence adduced at the: hearing. w~s presented" bY'.' 

~]altcr lw!mc Bi~waneer;) president of,Max Binswangex: -Truck:ing~' His 

testimony was to the effect that he is engaged ,in.etoebusiness ~f 
, ' ...... 'I·J ",' " 

Muli'tlg cement in the southern California area;:tlultheh8s. madEf·:::rt . 
. .'" 

.: part of his business operation 'to i~eephimself adviseclo{the; 
.1 " ",.' •• '. 

activities of his competitors in -. the ccmentha\11inebuS~i~e,s.S:and"ho"H .. , .' 
I >., . 

I -' 

they operate;.. that the last time he knew of'any' operations as' <! 
• '. > • ..' ~ .,' 

ce:ncnt hattler by applicant was prior, to· June 1., 196,j:;' that' evidence, . 
, ."" , ',.". 

"'<" ,1 
," " • i ", 

commonly known: as the "Francisco rr or "Shatto,tt: proceedings';:. i;ld1catcd:. 
.. ,,' ." ' , ,:,:' " ",' ,',' ','. ~ , Ito;, c. '," ,::," \",'~ '~, .. " 

that applicant herein had .sold all' its cement ,.hauling.equipmentto: 
,. , . ," 

'V1m. H •. Shatto, IIlc~ sometime in the early part of:l'96.t::. ' 
, ". 

Based upon this testimony theprotes,tants., argued. that 

.applicant ~d failed to ope';ate, r'continuously therea£teru : as requ'ired 
, , , ' ' , ' ' . 

by Section 106'3 of the Public- Utilities Code:. . The' thrust· 'of pro-

testants' argu:nent is that while the COmmission may haveaeted . 
I, ' ... : '. <. 

properly on the orizinal application based on- the' doc~ent$att~ched', " . 
i ,.' " ''.; , .',' .,"; , " 

thereto, certain facts oecu..""'rinz· subsequent to' the,' "grandfather,cr 
, , '. . , . . 

d~te of June 1, 1963· and prior' to· the' date of Cornmissionac.ti0l:\) .•. '. 

June 23-, 196(~, would have caused the. COII:I!liSSionto"3ct'diffcrently , 

had it been aware of them. It is urged: that theSe'f~etS:';W~ie~':,ar~;,. 
,. ' 

the .:lllesed sale of operating. equipment and the .aband~1:UX1cnt:of cement 
\ ' ' . '.' 

hauling operations, having nOw been presented: to' theCO~S$iOn1;y:: .: 

way of the petition for rehearing and the ,testimony:,'o£·:Mr.'Bin~warigei;":· 

the Commission ,h~ the evidence -necessary-for a ruling on the:ori~ ~" 
inal application. 

The decision in this. matter turns on. the'. construction of: 

Section 1063 of the Pub11cUti'lities.Code.: . The pertine~t',port:i:on"\-" 

.of that section is as follows: 
, , ' ". ~ .. .. . 
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A. 46460 ab* 

"'rhe connnission shall grant a certificate to' operate ,as.. .' 
a cement carrier to .!lny cement carrier as', to the counties , ' 
to and within which it was actually transporting cement 
.lS a cc:ncnt carrier ingood.faith within' one. year prior 
t~ .j'C':\~ 1, 1963:, 3nd continuously thereafter,.:providcd 
Sti.ci'l c~:nent carrier applies to the commission. for 'such, 
certificate prior to December 31, 1963, and submits' 
lldequate proof of such ,prior operations. The deliver; 
of one or more loads of cement either in bul!< or in, 
packages to a pOint in a particular county shall con-
stitute a4eIuate proof.of such prior ?perations and 
sh:3n entlt e the appllcantto- authontyto serve all 
points in s,aid county from any and all points of origin. 
Any right,. privilege, franchise, or permit 'held,' owned" . 
or obtained by any highway'common carrier, ceme~t carrier, 
or petroleum irregular route carrier, may be sold', . leased , 
transferred, or inherited as' other property, only u'!X>n . 
authorization by the commission. ff (Emphasis added.5 

.' . . ' 

liJhat must be construed are the words "and continuously there~fter't 

in light of the follOwing, sentence, which' estabiished: thequan~um, . 

of proof to be made by a successful, f1grandfathe~r' ·appli'cation.'" . 
. , . " " 

In Decision No. 68397 (the r'Fr~nciSco f~, .or "Shatto·1t 

", 

decision) the Commission eonstruedthe "in good faith r
" aspect ",of .. 

Section 1063 in l:tgh~ of the' standard ofproof,~ent:[oned ab'6ve 

and concluded: 

"Whether or not the applicant ::is in other respeCts' a "law' 
violator, financially irresponsible, morally unfit ',or , 
deviously motivated has no bearing on, the question of" . 
its ri~t to a certificate;" it, need meet only the specific,' 
and exclusive. standards which the Legislature' has , set .. JJ 

No attack was made herein on the valid:i.ey of',the 
, - " 

application evidencing service to points in th~countieS: towhic'b.' 
, " \' . 

applicant was granted its "granclfather1't ,. cert:i:ficat~. . Applicant .'. 
" • j 

therefore has met the "specific and, exclusive standards: which ..... 

the Legislature has set" and: is entitled. to. a certificate.' 
'. ',. , 

v]hether 01" not applicant, ceased operationS' and sold ~~s' operating' 

equipment subsequent to the filing date 'of'D~cemb~r' 30,';~963" is . not . 
, ' ',.,' , ',.' .• J ..... ' ... ~.,',.', " ,". ":'~1 \" ~',' 

material :in th1s type of proeeed:ing;':ie hassupplied'~:jradeq.\:at:e. 
. , ;' 

proof of such prior operations" by means ~f theuridispU:ted' 

=howing in its' application. Wef:i.nd that :thestanda~d<ofproof 
. .. .'. '. 

established by the'Legislature (that'is, :'''the; deliverY:~f:.one'or' 
. .' . ". . 

"'\" 

, '-3;" 
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., A.461>60 'ab ,. 

more loads of cement" .. to the counties in ques-tion) _is the .controiling:· 
,;I, ' ,-', ",' , -- " , " 

criterion with regard t'o the ~onstruct:[on of the words- "andcontin-, 

uously thereaftern in Section 1063'. 
, . 

, , -

We conclude that the cement carrier certificate' issued, to 

c. F. O. Etl.terprises~ !:lc. ,by ex parte Resolue:i.onNc>., 1382~~ ',sub;. ,,' 

No.1» was properly issued andtha,t said C,.' ~-:. O. EnteXpr:tses~ ~Inc~',,' 

was entitled thereto. 

ORDER, Q!, REHEARING 

IT IS ORDERED that the' order -granting:C.F. 0' .. , Enterprises.,' . 
, ' 

Inc',. a ccrti1€t"'.c.t& of public eO'CVGQiellCe '\I.I~d :oocess1tye& a cement .' 
. , 

carrier (Resolution No. 13823" Sub. No. 1, • dated ,June 23:; 1964),f;. 

hereby confir.med. 

Dated at ___ Sa_an_Fl'an ... '· ;;;;;;;,,;;;;eu=-sc~9-____ , California, this c:l.o:.zh,. 
day of __ ~~-.. ",;;;;;;;!I;J= .. ../ ... ' __ ~, 1965. 
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